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"MAN WITH EYEGLASSES"
CAUGHT; NET TIGHTENED

Ik

STORY POINTS

fo'HIGHER4JPS

QTAN REPORTS

Clark, Arrested, De
scribed as Fifth Ward

Gunmen's Guide

MAYOR ENTERS LONG
f DENIAL OF CHARGES

Refusal of Judge to Grant
Hearing Prevented State
ment Yesterday, He Says

DISCLAIMS COMPLICITY

Smith and His Counsel Hold
Conference and Rumors 01

Counter-Suit- s Are Heard

James Clark, the much-wante- d "man
luith eyeglasses," is under arrest, ac

cording to an announcement Dy uisinci
CAUorney Rotan thi3 afternoon.

A voluntary statement from Clark,
SWr. Rotan said, furnished a valuable
Slink in the chair leading to the "men
higher up," whoso imported New York

keunmen killed Acting Detective ueuiKu
Ik. Eppley in the "Bloody Fifth"JVard
conspiracy.

Mr. Rotan issued the following state- -

latent in regard to Clark's arrest:
"A detective of. my office has appre

hended James Clark. Ho has made a
voluntary nnd detailed statement tome
of facts and persons.

"In a few days I may make public
fill or such part3 of his statement as
will serve the ends of justice, or I may
ot give out any of this.
'"At the present time" I only wish to

Ywj that 'It draws the net closer to the
f. - ..H. !! . l

parties nigner up.

f ' Clark was arrested at midnight as
I New - train
v crossed the Pennsylvania line. An un-- I

named District Attorney's detective,

f who had trailed Clark in new xotk,
saw him board the train and followed

' him, waiting until the train had borne
him within the jurisdiction of the Fenn- -'

tylvania courts.
Clark, for whom a warrant charging

murder was issued, is, according to tes-- ,
timony given to the District Attorney,
the man who had charge of the gun- -

Bmen during their reign of terror .in
the Fifth Ward during the primary

. election. He also is believed to be the
tman with eyeglasses" described as the
rCunmcn's guide. Details of his arrest
were not made public, but it was said
that he was taken to the District At-

torney's office at 2 o'clock this morning.
Mayor Smith, central and sphinxl-

ike figure in the "Bloody Fifth" Ward
killing, late this afternoon broke his
silence to reply to the charges of mur-
der conspiracy, for which he is under

LI10.O0O bail.
A long statement, following an all- -

lay conference with his counsel, was
issued, flatly denying all the charges,
declaring that he took no part in the
tlection and furnished ample protec- -
tion and defying his accusers to prove
their charge in court.

COUNTER-SUIT- S HINTED x

Rumors of counter-suit- s against his
accusers gained headway as the Mayor
conferred today vlth his counsel.

Philadelphia detectives are now
sWorking under orders from District At-
torney Rotan in his probe after the
"raen higher tip" who brought New

LYork gunmen to the Fifth Ward to
Win a Vare-Smit- h victory over James

! A. Carev bv means of bloodshed.
The services of New York's nicked

detectives, unbiased by Philadelphia
politics, are at the disposal of the Phila-
delphia authorities, a New York news

,
dispatch states.

Tho Grand Jury ihis afternoon in- -
dieted three of th,e gunmen under arrest

M New York, accusincr them of com- -

Ir plicity in the murder plot ,
Constable Thomas Greaves declared

IB today that he will name six of Lieu- -
Iptlflnnt Tt,mntif f!-- .. .!.. ..1.

Fi Prt in the raid on the "Elnlotter ttcnub- -
l&lican Club on the eve of the primary
I7r Section. m.- - . it.. . Jjuices oi wi gunmen uuuer

Cntlno44 n rate Zteren. Column Two

i The Continuation, of tthe Story

"Germanytfhe Next
Republic?"

by

Carl W. Ackerman
UnsjtteML itm- -

FIFTH WARD CASE DEVELOPMENTS
I Jnmcs Clark, supposed to be "man with eyeglasses" named by

m.en' .'s ""Tested, and, according to District Attorney Rotan, furnishes
valuable clue to "men higher up."
O Mayor Smith, nfter nil-da- y conferenco with counsel, Usues flat denial
f of murder conspiracy charges and explains in detail what ho has done
to "keep police out of politics."

3 Philadelphia detectives now are working under orders from District
Attorney Rotan.

4 New York polico offer to send detectives, free from Philadelphia political
Influence, to Investigate conspiracy.

C Constable Greaves identifies threo gunmen as Finlcttcr Club raiders
and nromised to nnmn ni of

iuiuiiik party.

6 Fifth Ward polico knew of planned murder in ward before Eppley
was killed, ncrnnlinf tn Sntnuol .T TtlnmVinrw Fifth WniJ inmllf1nt

for Common Council.

J Grand Jury here indicts three gunmen held in New York.

O Special meeting of Committee of Seventy called for 4 o'clock
O. afternoon for immediate action on Fifth Ward murder

9 Several overflow meetings planned outside the Academy of Music for
tomorrow night, owing to record-breakin- g attendance predicted.

TAYLOR BARES

FALLACIES IN

LEWIS REPLY

Denies He Planned to Pay
Company for Abolition

of Exchanges

CALLS LEASE INVOLVED

Former Transit Director A Merrltt Tay-

lor today Issued a formal statement dem-

onstrating the fallacies In the two letters
of William Draper Lewis, the Mayor's legal
transit advisor, to Councils' Joint Finance
and Street Itallwajs Committees. Mr.
Lewis's letters were In answer to the legal
opinion upon certain features of the transit
lease given last Friday by six prominent
attorneys and In answer to a series of
questions propounded by tho
at the hearing on Friday.

Taylor- - also answered the assertion that
he had proposed reimbursing; the Rapid
Transit Company to the extent of about
$45,000,000 for the abolition of exchange
tickets, pointing out that he had refuted to
become a party to such a deal and had pub-
licly attacked Jt In 1914.

Mr. Taylor's statement today follows:
Certain of the statements made arid pub-

lished by 'William Draper Lewis, Esq, brt
Monday morning, September 24, and on this
Wednesday morning, September 28, appear
to require an answer, In order
that citizens may not be confused.

The following statement of facts Is not
based, as Mr. Lewis states, upon misappre
hensions:

SIX PER CENT GUARANTEED
The terms of the Smith lease are such

that the P, R. T. Company Is Insured there-
by a dividend of 6 per cent on Its stock,
cumulative from the date of the lease.

Under the terms of the Smith lease the
city would be compelled to purchase the
property of the P. It T. Company, at the
time or times specified In the lease or under
the contract of 1907, at a price equal to the
par value of the stock outstanding at the
time of purchare.

The Smith lease requires that the city's
full Interest and sinking fund charges, a
cumulative dividend of 6 per cent on the
P, R. T. stock and the purchase price of
the r. R. T. stock shall be paid out of gross
revenue ; or. In other words, out of carfares.

Tha Smith lease provides for tne continu
ance of tho present three-ce- exchange
ticket charge at .least, until after the sub-

way delivery loop under Eighth, Locust and
Arch streets, and the first section of the
Broad street subway have been completed
and placed In operation, and until such ex-

change tickets shall thereafter have been
abolished or modified by the Public Service
Commission.

The Smith lease confers upon a new board
of three members to be nominated by the
Mayor and tha l it. t. company

on rate Serea, Column One

PHILANDER KNOX, JR.,

WEDS FOR SECOND TIME

Miss Josephine Poole, of Charles-

ton, W. Va., Is the Bride of
U. S. Senator's Son

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.

Chase Knox, Jr., son of the

former Secretary of State and now United

States Senator from Pennsylvania, has been

married again. He wag married to Josephine

Poole daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Robert Poole, of Charleston-on-the-Kana-w-

W. Va.. today. Tha marriage took
The announcementi., at Charleston.

Senator Knox's office this after- -
came from
noon.

n-- first marriage of Mr, Knox, Jr., was
March 6. 1910. when he eloped with Miss

nn
of Providence, XL I., a sales--

Wiyin department store there. a
fi hJaT marriage of Mr. Knox and Mis

him from his famll.v, andestrangeBoler motorcar company.
SndTa?er theT received by Mr. Knox'.

ThTcoupw went to live In Wayne on

.hJ r.rmsvlvanla Main Line. Rumort of
antrangement began .to Folate In

recon- -
the

?"1.J.rJL"h. spring of,19X4 and made--

i home In New York. They again
divorced.

ir

N.rV.fpnn May H 3 thl. year on the ground,

ot desertjon.

r,. Dixon Ha Fully Recorered
. i n Titxon. Stat Commissioner

hasTarrlved at hlrhomo In Ban.Of Health, , r.novered from
wl miST II wS Ttakeilll with Indlges.
!1 tour

-i- tfch on ft summer-Inspectio-

nrowtoui -jv wkntrM tftei

Y

Bennett's policemen as members of

tomorrow
outrage.

Immediate

Philander

BRITISH PUSH

AHEAD IN NEW

YPRES DRIVE

Haig Reports "Progress" for
Third Offensive in Two

Months

BRITISH TURN ON ENEMY

LONDON, Sept. 26

Full success was attained by Anzac and
Brltlslutroops In the Zonnebeke region to-

day when another great British "push"
opened. Close to Zonnebeke the Anzac'
swept forward, taking the whole of the
first objectives. The English troops to the
right of the Antipodean fighters hae been
equally successful.

That part bf the new British offensive
which centered In Polygon wood and astride
the Menln road toward Cheluvelt developed
violent righting. The Germans opposed the
British troops with the most stubborn re.
slstanct.

"East and northeast ot Ypres at S;30
this morning we attacked on a wide front,
making progress," Unlg's official report Says.

The British assault Is tho third great
drive' which has centered In the uirody
"Ypres sector" In two mtnths. It comn
on the heels of bitter fighting, which wft
the aftermath of a British success on both
.sides of tho Tpres-Menl- n road last week.

Ilatg's report did not definitely fix the
wide front over which his troops "went
oer." Last week's drive, which was also
Initially described as "east of Ypres," ex-
tended for a distance of about eight mile,
four on each side of the Ypres-Menl- n road.
British forces gained nearly a mile advance
in this push. Then came a period ot Ger-
man counter-thrust- s of extraordinary e.

Last night's reports from Halg de-
tailed a day full of bloody encounters, most-
ly hand-to-han- In which the British re-
pulsed these assaults. In some places from
their own trenches.

Tho British offensive coming after the
German counter-thrust- s had thus been
broken up was regarded In London as her-
alding fighting of a ferocity heretofore un
paralleled on this front.

Dispatches from the front declare that
Prince Rupprecht'a German soldiers re-
sisted the British advance vigorously, but
In spite of their efforts the British were
attle to ad ar.ee their lines materially. Se-
vere losses were Inflicted upon the Germans.

Elsewhere on the British front. Field
Marshal Haig reported a successful raid
last night east of Gouzeaucourt.

"In the face of strong opposition," he
said, "two occupied dugouts were destroyed
and many other Germans killed by the
bayonet. A few were taken prisoners and
a machine gun was captured."

U-BOA-
TS SUNK

AS ATTACKS FAIL

Two Sufemersibles Destroyed
While Attempting to

Sink Troopships

AMERICANS IN PERIL
AN ATLANTIC PORT. Sept. 26.

Two submarine attacks on a steamship
carrying 3000 American troops were re-

pulsed off Fastnet and another attack on a
ship carrying 2500 Canadians was defeated
and two are believed to have been
sunk, passengers arriving here from Eng
land said today. Both attacks were made
within the last two weeks.

The steamship which was carrying tho
Americans Hies .the British flag and la one
of the biggest afloat. In the first attack on
It a torpedo passed close under Its stern,
the passengers declared. Then the ship's
gunfire made the at dive,

Next day a submersible appeared dead
ahead of the troop ship In the Irish Sea. A
small British destroyer rushed out from be-

hind the blg vessel and sank the Oerraan
with three shots, according to the stories.

Twelvejhoura later another liner carry-
ing the Canadians entered the Irish Sea. A

at popped up dead ahead of It, hut wag
rammed and sunk before It could launch
ts torpedo, fiddler's on the transport's

decks saw German sailors carried past in
tha sea, struggling 'to 'keep afloat Several
were, later picked up by. a.British destroyer,
tha passengers said.

Stevedores
"WASHINGTON, Sept. it, Sena,torJohn.

son. of cauiorni
a, bill to rtore teleYdbrMrifn San Fran

ENOUGH MONEY

FOR WAR NEEDS,

HARDING SAYS

Governor of Reserve Board
Points Out New Bank

Act Advantages

STRINGENCY ABSENT

Head of Federal Body Gives
Minimum of Next Liberty

Loan as $3,000,000,000

ATLANTIC CITY. Sept 26.

Declaring that the nation is now passing
through one of tho most critical periods ot
Its existence, but expressing fcuprcmo con-

fidence that tho financial operations of the
country will be conducted so that tho Im
pending demands for vast sums of money
with which to prosccuto the war will be
met without unsettling tho country's sound
condition. W P (5. Harding, governor of
the Federal Reserve Hoard, this afternoon
made a m.istrrlj nummary ot tho financial
affairs ot the nation to the 2000 linnkcrs
here assembled nt the forty-thir- d annual
convention of the American Bankers' As
sociation.

Tlie'flritt Atatement from a governmental
authority nn the minimum amount nf ttte
next Liberty loiin irnn mail by floiernnr
Harding, nlien lie nuld Hint the new Innue
probably would h nt lenst AO per cent
greater than th flrftt Untie, ss lilrll was for

3, 000.000,000. Hunkers took tills stntement
an Indicating Hint the minimum amount nf
the new Issue would be S3,OOO,O00,000.

Governor Harding appealed urgently to
all State banks and .trust companies to
enter the Federal Reserve Rstem In the
present natlcnul emergency, somewhat caus-
tically observing that only eighty-fou- r out
of a possible 8000 Immediately eligible for
membership have already entered. None
ot these eighty-fou- r were from tho Philadel-
phia reservo district, but he pointed out
that the banking lawa of Pennsylvania have
only recently been amended to permit their
entrance.

Especial emphasis was laid by, the
speaker on the fact that, although the first
'Liberty Bond Issue was the most gigantic
financial operation tills country has ever
known, there has been no financial strin-
gency whatever, nnd that at a crucial time
In June the Federal Reserve Banks dis-

counted $663,000,000 of member banks'
short-ter- collateral notes and bankers' ac-
ceptances, keeping tho money situation com-
pletely under control.

CRITICAL PERIOD
Governor Harding said In paif
"Our countryi Is now passing through one

of the most critical periods ot Its existence.
It Is engaged In tho most frightful and
costly war ot nil history. Totally unpre-
pared six months ago for a serious conflict.
It has now In training a vast army, and
within the span of a few months will have
completed preparations for war on laud and
sea, beneath the sea and In the air, which
ordinarily would have required jcurs. It Is
advancing enormous sums tn other nations
with Which It Is associated In the war. The
amounts necessary for financing our under
takings and for taking care of our com-
mitments will nggregato $18,000,000,000 for
the Hrst yenr $1,500,000,000 a month, or
$50,000,000 a day. Our actual cxpendituies
since last. April have far exceeded tho total
for the four j curs of the Civ II War.
RESERVH ACT CARRIED US THROUGH

'In such circumstances our old banking
system would have proved totally Inade-
quate. It could not,' in point of fact, have
withstood tho shock which we felt In 1914
when the war broke out between three great

Continued on I'aie Ten, Column One

EIGHT MEN ARE HURT

IN HANCOCK ACCIDENT

Live Shell in "Unloaded" Ma-

chine Gun Bursts During
Demonstration

AUGUSTA, Ga.. Sept. 26.
Klglit men wero Injured at Camp Hancock

yesterday afternoon when a machine-gu- n

shell exploded and scatteied fragments of
rock In a. group standing off duty. The
'machlno gun was being demonstrated to
recruits at tho time and methods of operat-
ing and ejecting shells wero being
stressed.

Unknown to the operator of the gun, a
,Ilve shell was In the machine, which dis-
charged, striking the ground several-yard- s

away nrd scattering rock and gravel.
All the men Injured wero members of

the old Thirteenth Infantry. They are Rob-
ert R. Pierce. Stanley Pszyjlmskl, Harry

kPllger, Charles Opanowltz. John Razello,
Arlington Richmond, Joseph Piatt and
James Navacxynskl,

Pierce and Pszyjlmskl are the mast; seri-
ously hurt' of the party, although none of
the Injuries are of a fatal nature. They
are at Field Hospital No. 1 for treatment.
The other six Injured wero treated at the
(regimental Infirmary.

A board of Inquiry, headed by Colonel
Ripper, of the Thirteenth, lias been ap-
pointed to Investigate the accident.

Lane to Begin Loan Campaign
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2eA Liberty

bond campaign wilt ba begun this week by
Secretary Lane. His Itinerary includes
peechea at New Orleans on the morning

4f September 27 before the National Asso
ciation of Lire underwriters; Oklahoma
City on the evening ot September 29, underk.ia. .! trM.i.u... at m. r-- ..the
ill ofDMJnse. adflchta, Kitfe, October
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AS WIN, BUT WEAKEN HOLD ON CELLAR GONFALON

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 00 00 0 0- -0 3

ATHLETICS ...0 100. 0210 x G

Dnvcnpoit nntl Geibei, Myeis nnd Pciklus. Owrn nnd Bvnns.

PHILLIES TAKE MEASURE OF PIRATES

PHILLIES 1 1 0 0 "0 1 2' 0 0 5

PITTSBURGH .0 0000000 00
Rlxey and KMeferj Carlson and Schmidt. O'Day nnd Hnriisou.

MACK'S YOUNGSTERS

ATHLETICS ab r h a e

Lawry,2b 4 0 0 I 0

Witt, If . . 0 0 0 1

Sharrr.an, rf 3 1 2 0 0

Palmer, 3b . . 3 1 2 0

Mclnnis, lb. 3 1 1 0

Bailey, cf. . 1 0 6 0

Shannon, ss. . 3 0 1 0

Pcrlsins, c 3 0 1 0

M;'crs. p 3 0 0 0

Totals. 20 1 G 27 11 1

J'n&'ns out for limning out of line

RIXEY WINS FINAL OF

PHILLIES ab r h o a e PITTSB'GH ab r h o a c

Paskcrt, cf. .. . 4 2 2 10 0 Caton, ss ...,401240
Sc'nulte.lf .. 3 1110 0 Mollwitz. lb. , 3 0 1 11 0 0

Stock.ss .402431 Bigbec,2b.. .. 300411
Cravath,rf 3 0 12 0 0 Carey, cf 4 0 0 110
Whitted,3b... 4 1 1 0 1 0 Bocckel,3b. . 4 0 0 2 10
Luderus, lb... 4 1 1 11 0 0 King.rf. . . 3 o"l 2 1 0

Kvers.2b 4, 0g.U 1 .2-- 0 .,

KUlefer.c.,.. 3 0? G 1- - 0 -

Rixey,p....7.. 4 0 0 0 4 0"
' ' "

Totals: 33 4 10 27 11 1

NATIONAL

BOSTON (1st g.) .... 0 Of 0

CINCINNATI 0 (T 0

Barnes and Meyeis; Schneider and

BOSTON (2dg.)

CINCINNATI .,

BROOKLYN 0 0
CHICAGO 0 0
Mmqutud and Krueger; Weaver

NEW YORK
ST. LOUIS ..

AMERICAN

DETROIT 10 4

NEW YORK 0 0 0 1 0

Boland nnd Stnnage; Enrlght and Ruel.

CLEVELAND . ..00001
BOSTON 0 0 0 0 0

......... .".

'and

Western boya

--'J

ST.
ST. LOUIS ab

Austin, 3b

Smith, cf.

lb 20

rf.

Lav an, 2b.

Gerber.

20 23 13

In sixth inuiuir.

FROM

lf, 30-- ' JJj

p. :'. "2
.far.

Smith, c.
29 27 11

0- -0-

.0
Wlngo, Rigler nntl

aud

sAr- -

A

b

JO

2,

Ire fhe offices are Ukhig tMltta-oe- e1 the
Pofcal of

Cbumbe and O'Neill; Leonard nnd Agnew. Jv

0 f
Faber and Schalk; Dumont and "),,

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
4 .v.

INDIANAPOLIS ....
TORONTO 0

Dawson Schangj.Gould nud

BY
service the and Postal

badly today Yom the, Jewish An official the
Union more, than per cent fit the hoys by that

them are the The Postal
top boys, but the Jew not high,

n the Clerkr'iarid

bnt fm

l$S

LATEST

v JJ --
Jt- - -- V.

's0tr---

SPORTS

DEFEAT LOtiTS

r o a e

Shottcn.lf. . 1 0 0 1 1 0

. I 0 2 2 3 1

. I 0 0 0 0 0

Jacobson, 0 0 0 1

Demmitt, . 3 3 0 0

Hale.c 3 0 3 1

.. 3 0

ss 3 0 1

Davenport, p . 3 0 l o

Totals....... 0 3 b

SERIES PIRATES

Jackson, -- , 1 .JIaBM'U
ScHrftdtXc? -- O'Ol-sf ""

Carlson, . OOoaljO T
i

" ,'- -

. 1 0 0- -

0 4 2

LEAGUE

0 1 0 0

0 0

J

O'Fanell.
-- )

.CU fin
- ?

LEAGUE

0 0

0 0

o 1

0

0

0
Lalouge. '

CoitMisM,"4sMM2Mj0d

'
,

CHICAGO 100 , . rV ,

WASHINGTON 1 0 .
"

Aluuuitb. - ', '

LEAGUE SERIES

0 0
0

h

0

0

0
0

MESSENGER SERVICE AFFECTED YOM KIPPUR
s

Messenger of Western Urjlon Telegraph Companies is
affected because of Klppur, holiday. of

"Western M 60 messenger employed
company are Hebrew", andthag all of observing; holiday.
Telegraph Company employ percentage of la n an

Union?
messengers rnanwer. ptixU

"""
-

Totals.

EmsUe.

Yre nr?y normal (Oh- -.

PENROSE BOLTS

"50-50- " SLATE

TOBEATVARES

Fifth Ward Murder
Gives Senator Long-Soug- ht

Opportunity

WOULD BACK TICKET
OF ANTI-CONTRACTOR-

S4

May Throw Over Rotan Un-

less District Attorney Quita
Organization Ticket

TO SPEAK AT M.EETING

McNichol Said to Bo Ready to
Align Himself With Chief

in His Revolt

Politicians were thrown Into u small-site- d

panic this afternoon when word was circu-
lated along tho ltlalto that Senator Penrose
would bolt the tlfty-flft- y harmony slate and
support the candidates to bo nominated bjr
tho new Independent or
party.

The Fifth Ward municipal murder and
reign of thuggery, It Is said, has given tha
Senator a long-soug- excuse to repudiate
tho slato agreed upon at the recent Atlantic
City conference. At that time It was agreed
that tho Vare-Smlt- h and Pcnrosc-JIcNlch-

forces In tho Organization would support
James U. Shcchan for Register of Wills,
W. Freeland Kcndrlck for Receiver of Tales
and Fred J. Bhoyer for City Treasurer.

According to persistent rumor the Benlor
Senitor feels that the recent reign of terror,
wh'ch ha.s redounded to the general dis-

grace of Philadelphia, Justifies him In
severing connection with those under whose
relgu this lawlessness was permitted to
exist.

The Senator, It Is said, will mako his atti-
tude clear on tho situation at tomorrow
night's mass-meetin- g nt the Academy of
Music, when citizens 'from all parts of tha
city will voice their protest against the
murder campaign undir official auspices.

jiav Timow ovi:n iiotax
Those who are high In the counsels ot

several political leaders say thai Senator
Penrose has kept In constant touch with tha
situation here and would. personally! lead thsj.
fleht1 against, that nresents 'Oraallliathm'

IUUJnrider4stoodllnaWlSwtSr'iMl!lvn
k'so withdraw support of SDIsti tdt Attorney''
jKota'n unless, be repudiates the nomination
It'VClll.u un iiio vibhiiaiiui, nt ins, wntft'primary 'election. TW rnmor caused con-
siderable surprlxe for the reason that Mr.
Itotan Is one ot Senator Penrose's warmest
friends.

Tile new Independent party, whose es

will receive the Senator's tiupport,
will open headquarters near Fifteenth and
Chestnut streets. It Is said," within a fevf
days.

Supporters of Senator McNIchdl. who In
now 111 at his home, have promised. It Is
reported, to stand by Senator Penrose In
bis attack on the present Organization can-
didates

Followers nf the Vare-Smlt- h camp nay
they do not believe District Attorney Itotan t
will reject the nomination received at last
week's primary election for the reason Uiat
Phlladelphlans . generally gave, him thatr
support and the repudiation of these votes
would prove a boomerang to Mr. Itotan, no
matter what ticket he'ehoso to- - go on.

Dn.MOCn.VTS TO HELP DOWN'- - AitE3
The Democratic voters of the .city,

through the City Committee, liave pre-
pared to Join with tho Independents and it

the Penrose and McN'lrtiot Taction of thai
Republican Organization to overthrow

administration nt the general'
election on November 6.

At a lengthy secret meeting of the City'
Committee held last night at the commit- -
"tee's headquarters, Tenth and Walnut
streets, the leaders agreed to the fusion
movement and appointed a subcommittee t
to "meet with any other body working for
reform In Philadelphia to arrange a suit
able fmjlon ticket."

BERLIN OFFERS PARTIAL

FREEDOM FOR BELGIUM

Kuhlmann Attaches String to,
; Latest Proposal for "In-

dependence"

BKRNB, Sept. SB. ,
Foreign Secretary Kuhlrriann has assured

the Vatican that Oermany will "b,ear ,htr
share of the damages done to. Belgium,-pro-- v

Ided Belgium guarantees totease her men-

ace to Oermany," according to official dls--
patches received here .today froru Berlin,

According to tho Berlin advices, Oermany
agrees to restoration nt Belgian Independ-
ence, but with the string that
'shall-retai- n the right to develop economlo
enterprises, especially in Antwerp
lHecretary ICuhlmann was quoted aa an-
nouncing Germany's agreement for any
Government In Belgium which would ao-p- pt

.auch conditions. . ' -

THE WEATHER .

FORECAST
' for PhttadeJpMa a'pd vlcMty; Fair
ccattfr tnd moderate" (empraturt

end Thursday;' iicnlla touhtfUf
' 'icindi. ' -
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